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H¢lic~baeter pylorl has I~en identified as a ¢~ttaati~ a=enl in ,ctiw chronic $astritis, The rec=ptor for this baeteri=t, however, is not known, It 
is likely that the r~wptor molecules may b~ 81yt:osphinsolipid~.* as shown in th~ ea~cs orother bacteria. We explored this po~sihility by a thin-layer 
chromatography (~LC).immun~staininu method. Amontt lllyeo~phinllolipids extracted from hum;tn gastric mucosa, intact t1¢11¢.oba¢l¢t pylorl Sl~. 
cifleall~, bound to PSO~.O~tleer trod IPNeuAc.LacCer. whereas no specific bindin8 to neutral tll~sphint~olipids, ,,vhiel~ sh~re the same ¢era mide 
muiety with P$Os-OalCer or ! PNeuAe. LacCer, was demonstrated, $onieated bacteria could still bind to I PNeoAoLacCer with comparable affini- 
ty. In contrast, the btndinll of bacteria to PSO~.GaiCer was 8reatly diminished upon sonieation, Th~se results suS$est hat each of the olisosaeehar. 
ide moieties mr I PNeuAc- LacCcr and PSO,-GalCer may be spccitlcally recol]nized by difl'eren~ liljand molecule= of llelieaba¢ter i)~,'larL 
H¢lirc~harr¢r pylorl: Gastric mucosa: Glycosphinsolipid; Bacterial adhesion 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Recent studies have shown a close association of 
Helicobacter pylori (H, pylort~ on the gastric mucosa 
with the development of chronic gastritis or peptic 
ulcers [3-6], So far, I-1. pylori has been isolated solely 
from gastric mucosa and no colonization of H. pylori 
on intestinal mucosa was demonstrated. The precise 
mechanism of the selective colonization on the gastric 
mucosa has not been clarified yet. Recently, it was 
reported that attachment of H. pylori to the gastric 
mucosa is mediated possibly by specific recognition of 
the sialic acid-bearing carbohydrate structures on the 
bacterial cell surface [7,81. Other reports suggested the 
c×istence of specific sulfate-containing glycolipid recep- 
tors for H. pylori on the gastric mucosa [9,10]. In this 
report, we tried to characterize the glycolipid receptors 
in human gastric mucosa with a solid-phase overlay ap- 
proach which has been useful for elucidating glycolipid 
receptors for several pa'.hogens [11-14], 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. Bctcteria 
Helicobacter pylori was isolated from the antral mucosal biopsy 
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* The nomenclature used for glycosphingolipids followed the recom- 
mendation of the IUPAC-IUB Commission [1], and the 
~Gmenclature of gangliosides of Svennerholm [2] was partly used 
specimen at the time of endoscopic examination and cultivated in 
Belo.Horizonte medium with the selective supplement of Skirrow 
(Nikkcn Biomedical Laboratory, Kyoto) on afar plates under a 
microaerophilic atm~sphere at 37"C for 4 days, Tile colony formed 
was transferred to new plates and cultivated under the same condi- 
tions fo r  3 days, After bacteriological identification as Gram. 
negative organisms, and determination of oxidasc, catalase and 
urease activities, the bacteria were transferred to a liquid medium 
(Multiply Broth No, 1 from Nikken Biomedical Laboratory, Eyoto) 
supplemented with 2.5°70 fetal bovine serum. 
2.2. Preparation of antibody to Helicobaeter pylori 
2.5 mg of H. pylori and 0.5 mg of bovine serum albumin in 1 ml 
of phosphate.buffered saline CpH 7.4) were mixed with 1 ml of 
lrret=nd's complete adjuvant o prepare a water-in-oil emulsion, The 
emulsion obtained was injected intradermally into tile foot pads of a 
rabbit, In the case of a booster injectiol~, the same emulsion was in. 
jeeted subcutaneously into the back 4 weeks after the initial injection. 
The antibody liter was monitored by an enzyme-linked immunosor- 
bent assay (ELISA) with a bacterium as tlie antigen. The antiserum 
with the titer of 1 : 12800 was used for TLC-immunostaining, 
2.3 Preparanon of glycolipids 
Glycolipids were extracted from the mucosa of l~uman gastric an- 
trum obtained at autopsy, and were fractionated into neutral and 
acidic glycolipids by DEAE-Sephade× (A-25, acetate form, Phar- 
macia Fine Chemicals, Sweden) column chromatography, Purified. 
tion of neutral or acidic glycosphingolipids from each fraction was 
performed according to the method reported previously [15], 
2.4. TLC.immunostaining 
Glycosphingolipids were developed on a silica gel.coated plate 
(Polygram, Sil G, Macherey-Nagel, Germany) with chloroform/ 
methanol/water (65:35:8, v/v), and then the plate was incubated 
with blocking buffer (1°70 polyvinylpytrolidone (PVP), 1070 oval- 
bumin and 0,02°/0 NaN~ in phosphate.buffered saline (PBS)) at 37°C 
for 1 h, followed by incubation with intact or sonicated H. pylori 
(approximately 108 cells/ml) in tile medium at 37°C for I h. The 
plate was washed 3 times with washing buffer (0.1070 Tween-20 in 
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PB$}, Incubated with the bloeklnll bul't~r m[ ,t?*C rot I~, rain, ~ftd 
washed ~wlee with PB$, Then ihe plal~ w~t rea¢~=d with rabbh artli, 
H. pylorl amls~rum dtluled to 1:200 wllh dllullon bufr¢l' ()% PVP 
In PBS) al, ]'/~C for I h, followed by a perc~ldase.¢ol~jul!al~/d anti, 
rabbit ItlG antibody (Klrke~aatd & P~rry Lab., G~llllersburtk MD, 
USA) diluled to I: $(~0 for I h at TPC, Tile en~ynte a~livhy eemain, 
Inll on ihe plate was vlsualiacid by ineub=tlon with 0. I~  ricO: tied 
11,4 mM 4-chloro-l-naphtl~ol In Trls.HCI buffer (150 raM, pH "/,41 
containing 200 mM NaCI at I"/*C for IS rain, The Intentity of Ilte 
spots was determined by means Of a dual.wav~lenllth TLC den. 
shometer (C$.9000, Shimad=u, Kyolo) a¢ a sample wavdent=tl~ o
~80 nm. 
3. RESULTS 
3. l, G/ycosphingo/ipids in human gustric mucosa  
As shown in Fig, IA ,  g lycosph ingo l ip ids  of  the 
human antra l  mucosa  occupied the same pos i t ions on 
TLC as ceramide monohexos ide  (CMH) ,  LacCer,  
Gb~C_er and  Gb4Cer as the neutral  g lycosphingo l ip ids ,  
and PSO3-Ga lCer  (sul fat ldes)  and l I~NeuAc-LacCer  as 
the acidic  g lycosphingo l ip ids .  In the acidic 
glycosphingo l ip ids ,  sul fat ides were more  predominant  
than gangl ios ides.  The  molar  rat ios of 
su l fa t ides /gang l ios ides  in the fundic  and ant ra l  mucosa 
were 2, 1 and 3,5, respect ively (Tab le  1). The  s t ructure  
of  sui fat ides f rom human gastr ic mucosa  was conf i rm-  
ed to be I3SOrGa lCer  with ~-hydroxy  fatty  acids by 
GLC and negative ion fast a tom bombardment  mass 
spectrometry .  
3,2, Binding of  H. pylor i  to glycosphingolipids from 
the antral mucosa o f  human stomach 
Direct b inding o f  H. pylori to g lycosphingol ip ids  
f rom the antral  mucosa o f  the human s tomach was ex- 
amined by  TLC- immunosta in ing  with rabbi t  ant i .H,  
pylori ant iserum.  As shown in Fig. 1, the bacter ia  prin- 
c ipal ly bound to IaSO3-GalCer and  I I3NeuAc-LacCer ,  
but 
T~ble I
¢~onc~nural Io t of ld?¢osphlot~oltptds In Ih¢ fgndt¢ ~nd ant~tl mu~osa 
of human s~omaeh 
Gl~osplttn|oltpkl~ Fundu~ Amram 
tnmol:lh dry w¢i~lhl} 
Gl¢C~r 2a4 :i 16 
GalCer $10 ';';S 
ka¢Cer 716 420 
Gb~Ccr SS2 ~$1 
GbaCer 16"/ 376 
I I ~NeuAe,LacCer 92 122 
IlSNeuAc=.La~Cer 106 141 
I)SO ~GcllC~r 416 93.1 
I~SO ~CialC~r/l~anl!lio~i¢les 2. I 11,$ 
, ,  , , 
Carbohydrate composition of CMH (Gl¢Cer or GalCer] was 
determiaed by gas.liquid chron'm|oitraphy (GLC} on 3~'00V.101 
cont=d on Chrolhe whl~ a programmed temperature ri~e 2*C/rain 
from 150 to 200'¢ as the N.acctyI-O.lrimethyhilyl derivatives, 
no b inding to neutra l  
Table !1 
BindinB or H, pytori to glycosph ago p ds pt riricd from tl~e antral 
i I~t l~OSa 
PSO rGalCer II~NeuAc.LacCer Ratio 
(a/b) 
Peak area 
to) (b) 
Viable 1t, pylori 
Amral mucosa I 27861 3438 8, I 
Antral mucosa 2 2"/862 5199 5,4 
Sc nicated organisms 
Anlral mucosa I 5797 6426 0,9 
Antral mucosa 2 3015 5796 0,5 
Peak areas (a) and (b) represent values obtaincd from the same TLC 
plate by electrc integrator (/~V), Antral mucosa I and 2 were from 
g[ycosph ingo l ip ids  was patients I and 2, respectively. 
A B C 
CMH-  
13SO~=GalCer- 
N~SO3-LacCer -  
[~3NeuAc-LacCer -  ,b  . . . . .  
St. 1 2 3 4 S't, 1 2 3 4 St. 1 2 3 4 
Fig, 1. Binding of 11, pylori to glycosphingolipids purified fl'om the human gastric antral mucosa on a TLC plate, Tile amount of 
glycosphingolipids applied on each lane corresponds toabout 5 mg dry weight of the tissue and the TLC plate was developed inthe solvent system 
with chloroform/methanol/water (65:35:8, v/v). (A) Glycosphingolipids vi ualized by orcinol/HzSO4 reagent. (B and C) Tile plates were 
incubated with cultured H. pylori (B) or sonieated organism (C) and then stained by TLC-immunostaining according to the method escribed 
in the text. (Lanes l and 2) Neutral and acidic glycosphingolipids, respectively, from the antral mucosa of patient I. (Lanes 3 and 4) Neutral 
and acidic glycosphingolipids, respectively, from the antral mucosa of patleat 2. Lane St = standard glycosphingo]ipids (l ~g each of 
GaICer(CMH) from human brain, [aSO~-GaICer f om human brain, II3SO3.LacCer from SNG 11 cells derived from haman uterine cancer and 
II'~NcuAc-LacCer f om bovine brain). 
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observed. Also, the binding disappeared when we omit- 
ted the incubaHon step with H. pylori. Therefore, the 
interaction of  bacteria with I~SOrGalCer and 
I I~NeuAc.LacCer  was considered to be specific. The 
binding to thes© acidic giycosphingolipids on the TLC 
plate, after preincubation of  H, pylorl with 
l~SO~-GalCer or I I~NeuAe-LacCer, was found to be 
completely abolished, As shown in Table II, the bin- 
ding aff inity of  H. pylori to l~SO~-OalCer was 
estimated to be 5-8. fo ld higher than that to ll~NeuAe - 
LacCer, On  the other hand. the binding to 
I~SO~-GalCer was diminished when the bacterial cells 
were disrupted by freeze.thawing or sonication. 
However, under the condition, the binding of  H, pylori 
to l l~NeuAc-LacCer was maintained, 
4, D ISCUSSION 
Evans ¢t al. have demonstrated that the hemag- 
glutinin f rom H, pylori recognized N- 
acetylneuraminyl-lactos¢, which is the oligosaccharide 
moiety of  GM~ [7]. Slomiany et al. reported a strong in- 
hibition by I I~NeuAc-LacCer and sulfated lac- 
tosylceramide o f  the hemagglutination reaction of H, 
pylori [10]. The effectiveness of  a solid-phase overlay 
approach in determining the glycoiipid receptors for 
various bacteria was recently well documented [1l -14] .  
Using a TLC- immunostaining method, Lingwood et al, 
found  that H, pylori specifically bound to a sulfated 
alkylacylglycerolipid from pig stomach [9], though the 
precise structure of the lipid was not elucidated, In this 
study, we also applied TLC-immunostaining to 
elucidate the glycosphiagolipids specially recognized by 
H. pylori and successfully demonstrated direct binding 
of H. pylori to I I3NeuAc-LacCer(GM,0 and sulfatide, 
Our prel iminary results have also shown that freeze- 
thawing or sonication differentially influenced H, 
pylori binding to  GM3 and sulfatide, indicating the 
possible involvement of different proteins in binding of  
each glycosphingolipid. In fact, the glycolipid-binding 
adhesins locating on either the pilus fiber or cell surface 
have been demonstrated in N, gonorrhoea nd E. co// 
[16], On  the other hand, our studies showed that 
sulfatldes were the most predominam acidic 
$1ycosphingolipids in the human stomach. Taken 
together, the results indicate that sulfatides might more  
likely serve as a receptor for H. p21ori n situ. Further 
study will be necessary to  clarify the structure and pro- 
perty of  these adhesins responsible for the binding to 
glycolipid receptors, 
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